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Basketball hopes are not ver

at the University of Michl--

Only about twenty candidates
! greeting Coach Mather In the dal--

Three veterans are
workouts.

these, however, so the coaches
entirely disheartened. Jack

,re not

Williams. Nick Bartz, and Ituzlcka

and tUc tUrcc "M" wen around whom

Wolverino team will bo built. It

lears t t"lB l,me thHt what th
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Bill Erwlg. fast fullback on the Syr-acuB- e

football team during the past

,eason, will In all probability play

, guard position on the Syracuse bas-

ketball quintette. Erwig acts as a

running mule lor Johnny Barsha. capt-

ain of the New York tossers. who
.i.i,lor if nn mpnn ublll- -

a aisu -

ty. These two guards cover up their
opponents In brilliant style and are
holding all forwards practically score

less. Prospects for a strong team
Syracuse are excellent.

Here are a few of the 1920 gridiron
captains, In western schools: Missour-

i, Charles Lewis; Iowa, Bill Kelley;
Kansas Aggies. Ike Gatz; Notre Dame,

George Gipp; Ohio State. I. M. Huff

man; Purdue, V. J. Blrk.

An article In the Orange and Black,

Undent publication of the Oklahoma
Agricultural & Mechanical College, of

Stillwater, Oklahoma, in describing
the prospective 1920 gridiron games of

that institut'on. says, "A date with
Nebiwka, to bo played at Omaha, Is

.imnst curtain." The officials of
the Oklahoma school are a little pre-

mature, however, In making this an-

nouncement. According to Coach
Schulte, this game Is by no means
Main, and it Is doubtfuMf such an
arrangement is made. The Cornhusk-- n

schedule is not yet complete. Otn-e- r

teams the Oklahoma A. & M elev-

en will meet are: Missouri. Oklaho-
ma, Texas, and the Kansas Aggies.

(Continued from Page One.)

PROF. GRANT UPHOLDS
Y. M. C. A. WAR WORK

IN FRANCE

did it well. Welfare dork was the
chief service of the Y and this was
carried on In three aspects, physical,
mental and spiritual. Professor Grant
had to preach a sermon once and
again on ship board. She chose the
text, "Quit you like men." The speak-
er thanked heaven for the quality of

the American men which made them
yield such splendid service.

She told what a thrill passed down
the line of United States soldiers
when the men whispered to one an-

other that there was an American
woman at the cross roads In the dark
waiting to serve them with hot choc-
olate. It was not true that the Y

workers made the men pay for things
they had for them. Instead of empt-

ying a barrel once they filled it again
nd again for the soldiers and every

time It was emptied freely for the
dough boy.

Being cheerful was at all times the
business of the Y workers. This was
not easy. MoHtlng was the name
given over there to visiting with the
oldiers. Hour after hour when the

huta were filled wit soldier visitors
he glrlH un duty would have to aak

'he same questions uid manifest the
"me Interest In the same sort of
things.

I'm th Guy
I'm the guy who Is always asking

'r a cigarette.
My friends know me and so do the

Wlowa In the office.
I never have one because I either

forget to buy a package. I'm broke,
or something. Besides it's

I don't see why they kick about It.
to

reue doesn't mean whole lot.
Sometimes if8 a fellow's last

out that doeput matter. He
mklng it at the time and he can

1 1111 goes out or he can send
" office boy fr n,ore.

Sometimes I borrow a pipe He
7 not like it, but I don't so wh
Would object. mind putting
Pipe item to my moutb. And I

VUke blt of tobacco at I'm- -.
nd try to kw me abon,

1,0 Mention so long as they end

COLLEGES PLANNING

SOLDIER MEMORIAL

Doily Nebraskan and Dean Buck
Inquiring What Plans Other

Colleges are Making

The matter of a memorial to the
university soldiers and sailors who
fell during the great war has been
taken up by many colleges through
out the country . Some time ago It

was made known to the stJ'Jent bolv
that the matter was under advise-

ment of a committee. The Nebraskan,
with Pean Biu -, has taken up th
matter of finding out from other In-

stitutions What their intentions along
these lines are and letters have been
mailed o nearly one hundred univer-
sities and colleges throughout the
country. This method was taken
with the Idea of finding out the kind
of a memorial each Intends to erect
and the means by which It Is Intended
to raise funds for the purpose.

It Is probable that the students
will take up the work of collecting
funds to build the memorial. Several
of the faculty have already shown a
spirit of loyalty by offering to make
state wide tours lecturing on the
memorial fund and to do this at their
own expense, it' the faculty takes
such an Interest In the matter It will
doubtless have the effect of bringing
iti the aid of the different organlza
tions about the campus and of the
alumni. Many of the fraternities
have lost members of their organiza
tions during the war. These groupes
will doubtless be of great assistance
to the committee. Alumni in great
numbers are concerned In the project.
It Is doubtless one of the largest,
most Interesting and wide spread
movement by the university In

years and tends to bring p'.i students
and former students together In a
campaign for the memorial.

Legion to Assist
The American Legion will be one

of the main organizations to be
looked to for assistance. The com
rades who fell In battle will not be
fotgotten by the men who were lucky
onough to return. Many of the mem
hers of the university post of the
American Legion have already raised
the question of setting up some form
o." a memorial for the dead. Their
assistance and cooperation Is highly
essential.

Student papers from all over the
country are bringing out the idea at
commemoration for their heroes. The
Idea Is sweeping from coast to coast
A list of tha number of men from the
different schools will show the rea
son for the swift spread of the plan.
The schools of America furnished an
enormous percentage of officers for
ail branches of the service. Also a
great many of of
ficers and privates came from these
Institutions of learning. From a few
men who were students at smaller
institutions, the schools have fur
nished as high as seven thousand men
each, the latter number coming from
large state universities. Nebraska
was not among the backward schools.
Her, quota was credited as over one
thousand men. Of the Nebraskans
who went into the service between

four and five" hundred received com-

missions. Many were decorated for
bravery and many fell in the front
linos. It Is In remembrance of the
latter that this monument concerns
at present. Will the school tney rep

resented do them Justice. Will the
state remember what their university

men did?
From time to time It Is expected

to hear omer hbiuuuuiw ...

paannnnA to Inaulrles as to their
plans. The many different schools

will doubtlessly have a variety of

plans and Ideas as to the most effi

cient manner In which they may apuy

immortalize the deeds of their heroes.

The study of these Ideas will be ad-

vantageous to the committee which

will make use of the replies In decid-

ing upon the kind of memorial to be

erected.

OAS ENGINE PATTERNS
SECURED FOR ENGINEERS

Professor W. L. De Bauftre re-

turned last week from a trip to Wash-

ington, D. C where he obtained pat-

terns for the sort of gasoline engine

which the government uses In steam
They ought be rla.l tn ar. . fallow a iunrhP These patterns will be
fTor. 1 don't bother any one of them UBed next semester In the shops when
u're man once or twice a day. One 8tudents will be given actual expert

i
clg- -

he

pal's

I don't

one

ome.

made

irom

ence In building we macume nu.u
will also actstart to finish. Students

as superintendents so that they may

have experience also In the adminis-

trative work of running commercial

engineering shops.

The profiteers are constantly amoni;

us. The latest one to gain notoriety
bobsled, whois the owner of a

charged enough for the use of It to

provide living expnso for tba mem-

bers of the peace conference for six

months.

T 11 B DAI L Y NEB R A S K A N

A Gift he can wear IS ECONOMY

THE CHRISTMAS ECONOMY STORE FOR MEN
NOW AT ITS BEST

Our scrvii' standard requires the same careful
eoiirl imiih I ' itment during the Christmas rush, as
it) norma! times.

Gifts 'that Live
from a store he likes

Thats the kind you'll find here useful and practical as well as orna-
mental. Our success and growth is built upon men's approval of this ,

store and it's merchandise. We know what men want our selling force
is at your service. They are all men and will help you solve the problem ,

of what to give him. Here are a few suggestions:

Men's Smoking Jackets
or House Coats

Jackets of excellent quality

broad cloths, silks, silk trims,
good woolens, cord trimmed,

large pearl buttons, cord

girdle to match choice of a

dozen and more different

color combinations sizes 36

to 46 made on comfortable
lines priced from

$5 to $35

Men's Silk Xmas Hose
We've yet to see the man
who wasnt' tickled to death
with a good pair of silk hose
for Christmas. We have
them In extra quality pure
silk In beautifully rich, light
and dark shades (including
cordovans) all sizes
at..... P 1

Others up to $2.00

Men's Woolen Dress Hose 75c
Men's Thread Silk Hose 50c
Mens Silk Lisle Hose 35c
Mens Merc'zed Lisle Hose 25c

Men's Silk Scarfs an
Acceptable Gift

QUALITY

He'll appreciate It more be-

cause be will have daily use
for it an abundance of
scarfs In silk, satin and ac-

cord lan knit, In two toned ef-

fects with border stripes, a
few with hand looped fringe.
In green, navy, red, purple,
white and black, unusually
handsome gifts for particular
men. Prices ranging upward
from

$1 to $12.50

A

Silk neckwear of brocaded
silks and satin, in a wide se-

lection of beautiful patterns,
showing plain and blended
effects, in harmonious color-

ings packed In a neat gift
box on request what gift
could be nicer for him?
Prices range upward from

$1 to $6.50

Beautiful knit ties 75c to $5.00

Nothing you could give him
would be more welcome. An-

ticipating the present gift de-

mand for men's dress gloves,
we have a really wonderful,
choice selection In various
shades of lined and unlined
mocha his best gift prices
range from

$2 to $6.50
Auto Gloves from

$3.50 to $12.50.

4(

Will he say this when he

opens your gift this year?

Here are hundreds of luxuri-
ously beautiful patterns in

plains and stripes, well tail-

ored, with custom neck and

soft French cuffs extra fine

quality

to $15

How about Father?
Around Christinas time he hasn't much to say. He does not care

about the fussy fancy stuff the rest of the family gets He wants a
practical jrift he can wear; a

FUR CAP
would be his best Christmas gift. We have some dandies in Hudson
SohI, Near Seal, Pieced Seal, Frev h Coney and Nutria Why not pet
him a "regular" present.

to $35.00
Soft Hats in all shapes; Derbies.

Beautiful Silk
for His Gift

The Ideal Gift, Gloves

Can You Beat That?
Silk Shirt!"

$5.95

$6.00

Tie

I

ARMSTRONG
CLOTHING COMPANY

Nebraska'! Largest Exclusive Men 'i and Boji' Store

A
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A Gift that will iiva

a
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